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Read This
Il there is anything that makes 
us happy it it to sell goods and 
please the public. As long as it 
lasts we will sell

HI Pound» of Itiis- gl.«IO (Iteglitur Fri««- HH- |H-r
I tegular 4Ac Coffer, 24c |>r pound.
A4«* nuM>t nil ' ul prln-u on Sugar, 
too pound Hack Hlot k Hill, Si 24.
40 |Miund »ack Stock Hull, <14«.
no pound Dairy Hall, 7 Oc. "4Mi|

All them* pricca are along llw line with oilier good» wr 
carry. Call on u» ami In, ioiivlm«<l. W«» are HOOHI I'.ICN— 
not kioxher». Bring 11« jmur produce mol poultry and get flu- 
insti or irmic II out. We wunl II.

Voitr* to plr««ne,

MONARCH "Si6
Piloti. 411

♦

♦
MAIN FROM Y.'JNN A.
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Ilari/ Cud a,

Hup* rlntendent W. F Arant re
turned In-t Friday from Crater Lake, 
where be went to investigate the 
damago done to the buildings by tbe 
heavy anew during tho winter. He 
ktuU-d that the damage was not a» 
bu<l ns reported, although many of 
tho building» were d*» troy cd The
'arg«’ I. re, which was built of heavy 
timber» nnd t< iiMlructed with tbe 
belief that it would withstand any 
amount of weight of :i;.ow, was com
pletely 
snow, 
ground 
»imply 
wood.

The only damage suffered by the 
rwaideneo wa» the roof, which wan 
<u-u»b<d in, but Mr. Arant a’.atea 
that tri* can be repaired at a »mail 
coat.
to 
in

Ou Haturduy overling Mr». V. 
<,'og»we||, n »1st. 4 l>, a loiiiu-llle- 
4iu following ludle,1, m< siIuiuch C, 
l.ugue, if, Ji. Dmiuur,
W. I.. Faught und G. W. While cn 
turlaincd li < A. N. W Club und lie lr 
liusbuudi und about twenty Invited 
guu»l» ul liiu Louie of Prof. W. E. 
I*,iug> I with a vi di to tlij* A. Y.-i*. 
uxpo»itlon. Tho gueat« UMmimbled at 
Ihu l.uiuu of Mr*. Cogswell uh thu 
liiHt station of the imlroad journey, 
fruia wlienix) they weie taken to Mr. 
Fuugul'* in carriage» provided by 
tho commlttae. There, to their du
ll,'.!.t>4 u .toi.lci.iui ut, they found the 
i.ouw u veilUibli) exposition In mln 
ialuru. A woil uppoluGd ''Cro«i>u’’ 
In charge of a competent matron 
near the untrunco, where mother» 
might leave their habit» Ju perfect 
Kocurlly, und a booth where v iap» 
and bundle» nrlgl.1 ue cuecaed, wu» 
llie tl. st altruclirin, und »poke well 
tor the corutnlllea in providing tbeue 
lomfoii.i lor their gueula. A iicUe 
farther ou wa« t»u "Aiu-.kau Build
lug,” when, tuauy ba. ki t.-, totem 
polos und otl r Indiuu relic» wire to
. . d thl

1 building in charge, and with her ex- 
pluiiutiou of 11.« 1. designs und s, 111- 
IkjI* on the paddlisr, bazket» and to-

1 lent pole« inude 11.1» one of thu most 
interesting places of too lair. Here, 
also, wns tho g.eut » uilng Jndusliy 
of Alaska ou ex! Ibltlon, which con
sult <1 01 a letter sealing outtlt, ,<al- 
ukln muriualn* mid oilier modern 
pllance* m ic'.sa.y to »cullug.

Farther on was 
Fame," wherein was 
lest photograph of
prcHcnt, with a brief complete biu- 
grapblcal skctcl: which wag at once 
liuuiotoiis anti Jilting. This proved 
one of the greatest attraction* of 
lhe i xposltlon.

On the of In r side of the “Court of 
Honor” wa* the Educational build
ing, on one wall of which was hung 
»per Im« ns of tho early endeavors In 

I school work of each member nnd 
'guest. Every exhibit In this depart- 
' mont was well worth the close study

There 
In both 
klnder- 
In fact.

were well represented tn

«rushed to a level with the 
about ten feet from the

The heavy timber* were 
broken up Into kindling

Practically no harm was done 
tho furniture which was stored 
the house.
Will 0. Steel'* buildings, which 

were .our the Arant camp, were not 
damag'd Mr. Arant stated that 
'1 ■ r<. lit over <!gt.t feet of snow
tit ’I ■ up and tl at during Sunday 
night si* inches of mow fell, it I* 
still -■■r> cold near the iako.

A l’tt< MIMNG PGI LTRY Il.AN'f It.

th« 
and 
at-

beautiful floral piece» 
entire <ominunitl< .1 of 
Langell valley» nnd 
tended.

Jitcob Rucck wm 
Thur»i!ny to t»k«> 14» 
the examluHtlon

Mr*. C. C. Pearson 
Hut urday. Also Mr« 1 
In Dairy Huturday

Mr. Chas. McCumber 1» hauling 
pl< kt 1« to put around Li* garden.

John Anderson I* having three 
head of hor»»» pastured ut Mrs I,. 
,M. Fitch'» now

N'i llle liliHM ) a» again »topped 
ueboot, thl» time to go to the Shook 
ranch, where her mother I* working.

Mr». Jon. Welch 1« now cooking 
for Home of the men who arc work
ing on tho mountain

Joo Coburn nnd 
Eflle, wero fn Dairy 

, Put Colahan was 
‘day.

Frank fleck ha» 
horse* lately.

Mr. Jacob Rucck 
bad luck with his 
colts got cut on tho barbwire lately.

Wil) l.oguo returned from the 
Fall* Monday.

John Ritter 1« riding for cattle.
The Yonnalte* who were Bonanza 

vlr Iters In it Friday were* Mr. 
Mrs. Jucob Rucck, L. A. Sterzl 
Je»»u Drew.

« Cl a*. McCumber was 
one day last week.
VI rra It digging a w • Il

Almont
Yonna

Bonanza
dairy 

home- 
er« am 
cream Summer Rates Eastup

I

In Dairy

I

They have purcha»« d a 
bringing the 
to tbe new cream-

andDoobor ami Air
of Klamath Falls were 
I. Filch’» place 
1 was »iik Jo»l 

and 
atuppi «1 »I Manuel 
night with a loud 
Walker al Bly.

Mr. J. G. Wight 
wvul to the Fall« 
latter Will take li e eighth grade «1 
amination.

Mr. and Mr». D. Y. Grnj« wpre 
visiting at the liumo of Charin» 
Druw und Manuel Vleria's Tu> »day

Charles Druw was In Dairy Tuen- 
day.

Mr. and Mi*, i’t try Randi«» of 
Yuuuu Valley lull tor Ashland Wcd- 
n«-»du. , win.m they will make their 
future bum«.

Mr». Charles Faith mid family of 
Bonanza wire vlslllug her daughter.

Mr. Miko 
Mi t. Purk* r i 
ut Mrs. I< M

Juhu Fallii 
Mr. Gristle Chari«*« 

Vierra's 
of fruit

Hunday.
Week.
itughe» 
Munday 
for Mr

nt
»on.

Brinnn-s 
Ci i to

of

waa
Fred Ibi k wnn

and Erniari Null 
Tuesday, where the

fixing road.
Ills daughter, 

Monday.
lu Dairy But 11 r-

Ito "Hall
sho*.* 11 th» etirl-
tuch of those

bcm riding for

using an incubator
-

Mrs. Hattie Wilson was fn from 
her timber houiesteud, about six 
miles north of town on Saturday. 
8hi> su;s they are making a 
und poultry runch of their 
stead.
B'-parntor and arc 
from eight <x>wh 
cry..

Mr». Wilson is
this yiar and now ha» 185 chicks 
! atcl <!, with «‘ggo enough left for 
another »citing, which will run up 
tin niiinb«r nt l<-a*t 335. Sbe Is 
partial to tho Leghorn breed of 
rblcki uh, 'i* they are good egg pro
ducer* and with tho price of eggs 
at 2f»c a d< ten, pay better than rain
ing chickens for market.
poets to have 200 lajlng hens n**xt 
year; and they will milk about ten 

tl at If tb.e 
and butter 
be able 
cutting

She ex-

cows. It Is her opinion 
present price» of eggs 
fat continue, they pill 
make a living without

for w ml for the mark t.treo

During tne Season oí 1909
via the

Southern Pacific
from

ASHLAND
to
a

I miry Wed-

Mr». Perry Bandii«, la»l wick
W. P. Hi dg u bought »ouiu biìiku

of l' <’ l'inr*mi with which in will
n.*k-> «OH . pruveiueiil 1 111 14»
•turo.

Mr. unii h Charte» Dt< w and
furnlly werc 1 Dairy Tuoaduy.

Mr. F. C. < . ter of A’numi li now
working ut 1: :il4< k Huwmlll.

li 01 gi< Kit , tuiurniuJ from thu
Fall.«, 1 ui i,

Win. Uhri. wcut to tho Fulls
Mouilay lo t buuiu iuiubcr fur u
io w bridgi

Ju»p r Ik- tt, troia ilio Falla,
Diade ‘1 1- l- t.ip to Yuuua valley
ILI» wi. » .

Bulli iiuitrl 1, wi.o 1» working on
Ilio Jlcnli, l. . ti mar thu bull».
rumo lo I I» >..ieit.-iid Bunday und
Welll bui k Mi uduy.

M i». L. M Fitch wo« In Dairy
AA rii Ile Iiluy.

Mr. unii kl l’ut Culuhnii were
Vl.«llilig Mi 4 Mr«. Carl Adam*
luul wet k.

Ge«irgo Ititi r was a visitor at the
liildcbrmid >ol We*im »day.

I.a» beco Laving 
borse*, as Ihre ■

and 
and

In

near

g Mrs. 
n get-

ard attention It received 
wore drawings, co:n|>o»ltfons 
pre ar.d’po»*. ry, work from 
garden to unfvcrrlty work 
all grades
this artistic display.

Adjoining lilt building was the 
"Paia e of Fii ■ Arts," where the 
works of tie great tnn-'ers were dis
played. Tl • ■ wcr** kindly loaned 
tho management by friends.

Another In* r - *lr ; pin • was th 
"Hall of Varied Industry,’’ where 
practical demonstrations of the var 
ou« li d .»tries Hrro in actunl proj 
ress.

Many of th vlxlti rs !■ ■ !ar»'J tl 
th* re more ’’class" on th» "Pa 
Streak' 
"Pike' 
nmonit
conic 

house 
Japan:

r!

lili: 320 homi si i: AD.

There has L n nmay Inquiries 
. .-itrd to tl:c ku.ds G rown opei 
iotib.-u.'.i't, a notice of which 
publish *1 u ft w days ago In 
.: publican. A communication 
the Lake.ìuw lalad Ob 
these lands 1 ava hoc 
Secretary Bullinger

r.trj under the act of February 
1909, known aa U e 3T0 
dead l:;w. Il should be

and

Kalis,

OMAHA and Return - -
KANSAS CITY and Return, 
St. LOLIS and Return 
CHICAGO and Return - -

$70.30 

$7O-30 

$/ á -CO 
$02.SO

In 
n for 

was
1 the 
from 

c states that 
u designated 

as subject

To
To
To
To

to other principal cities in tbe East, Middle West and South
Correspondingly low fares

On Sale .'Uy 17, June 2, 3, July a, 3; August 11, 13

To DENVER and Return, $65.30
On ¿ale Hay 17, July 1, August 11

Going tran. it limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit 
October 31st.

Ti.eso tickets present s >me very attractive features In tho 
privileges, a d choice of routes; ti.< reby euab- 
to make sid ■ trips to many interesting points

tho Shook 
Yunna Hu li

Egsrl 
business.

wore

was
on
In Dairy Mun-

n loudgot 
Saturday, 
school In

of bay
0 

lllldo- 
of last 
Robin
pupil*

tho Holl of Honor 
last month were: 

Glenn I’ arson 
Velum Iburson 
Earl Heck 
Lizzie Vierra 
Ei nest Nail 
Theresa Sterxl 
Hurl Allred 

the most perfect

In

le»

Ora Allred.
gradi*- Maude Kirkpat-

ilnent 
the 

show, 
and 

occu-
• pb d a large spa»« and was appropri- 
at'-ly mid bisiutIfully decorated, and

'the Mis *s Fnjo Hogue, Nellie Cog* 
J well and llulb White made 1 i.aruiing
• Jnu maidens in native costume, am! I
i the visitor coubl almost imagine bim- 
I urlf In the Flowery Kingdom as he 
entered and wus greeted with “smiles, 
of surpassing width and bows of 
ceremonious profundity," and sipped 
tho delicious t* a served w ith the 
usual rice cakes.

A3 ti ls was supposed to be Klam- 
nth Day nt the Fair, the clubroom of 
the Oregon building was presided 
over by the Klamath county hoste»«, 
Mrs. f’ogswell. Here the visitors, 
after registering from their various 
States, 
sweet 
with 
honey
Klamath county products were con
spicuously displayed In this room, 
and a souvenir of Klamath county's 
most famous features was given each 
guest.

During this reception all were en
tertained by Prof. Wirtz with selec
tions on tho plnno. Official guide 
books had been distributed at tho 
beginning of tho trip and these, with 
tho unique aouvcnlr, will keep 
memory a most delightful evening.

R. W.

were deftly served by four 
little Kluuiath county girls 
Klamath county butter and 

on delicious hot biscuits.

Mrs.
Those 
Hlldo- 
Btorsl, 
Ernest 

Curl

by 
to 

19« 
-acre hóme-
understood

I'...* lands 4 -\:.at ! 
BubJ» et to entry, and

aitici making appHaatfon to enter
.ti er lards under tee act will gain
io rights whatJi )l ver. Ti e lands in

1 ’ c Lake view district arc loeat"*d in
ho tormsilpH f .-cm 2 ■> to 41. and

tho raugs run from 11 to 24. A
compiile list of the lards can be
bo sjcu at the Republican ofilco.

STERNER BOI ND OVER
TO SÌ i’E HI! R COURT

1.1‘wIh Sterner, the nían accused of
tbo killing of Pelo Maslln near

iI

way of stojKivcr 
ling pa-- i.gcra 
eu route

Ilujtitig on tie return trip through California in ay Lo Lad 
at a slight advance over tbe rates quoted.

Full pai titulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by any -Southern Pacific local agent, or

Put Colnlimi wit» In 
naaday.

Clarence Gray, from 
ranch, wax In northern 
day.

Oso. Bitter mid Emil 
In Bonanza Thursday

Henry Btanley 
day.

C. C. J’< arson 
from Geo. Ritter

There was no
brand Thursday and Friday 
week, us the lenchcr, Miss 
son, accompanied »lx of bur 
to Bonanza, where they wont to take
tbo eighth grado examination, 
taking the examination from 
brand wore: Carl Ritter, Joo 
Louise Egert, There»* Sterzl, 
Nail, Edward Fiackus and 
Rusek.

Wm. Uhrman was at Goo. 
placo Sunday.

Walter 
Thursday

Mr.. C. 
and Jo*, 
urday from working on tho road. 
They went back to work again Sun
day.

A sadness wns cast over tho entire 
community when wo learned of tho 
death of Mrs. Clara Burgdorf, which 
occurrd In tho Falls Friday night. 
May 1-1 th. Before her mnrrlngo she 
tnuglit school In this district severnl 
years and was beloved by pupils nnd 
patrons alike. Her sweet disposi
tion nnd kindly wnvs ondoarod her to 
all, and wo extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to Mr. Burgdorf and her 
relatives In their bereavement. Tho 
funeral services were held at tho Bo
nanza cemetery, Rev. Eldridge of
ficiating. Music was rendered by tho 
Bonanza choir and thcro wero many

Hitter’s

DairySimpson was In 
on business.
C. Pearson, Jerry

Welch returned home Sat-
Pearson

Mr 
Dal rj

Mr 
his barn for hl* windmill.

Mrs. 1> Y Gray wax v! 
N. H. Drew Monday, nnd 
ling In tho buggy Injun 4 her ankle.

Jasper Bennett, from
1« now staying at Geo. Ritter's place 
In Yonna. Ho .mid Mr. Illtlur uru 
going to make ditches with which 
to Irilgnto by u dr.g tho water in tho 
reservoir.

Those on
lillili brand tbe 
LouIhu Egort 
Viola P oar »on 
Joe Htorzl 
Albert Bock 
Willie Beck 
George Beck 
Ora Allred

Those huving 
sons wero:

First grade
Second 

rick.
Third grado-- Earl Allred.
Fourth grade Willie Beck 
Fifth grade lxiulse Fiackus 
Hixtli grade Viola Pearson 
Eighth grado -Ernest Nail. 
Tuesday morning Mr. and

Godfrey Beck and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Simpson loft for 
Rogue Rlvor valley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson will locate at Bandon, Ore. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Gray also leave 
WedncHday morning for Grants 
Pass.

Dorris, Las been held to the Su- 
peiior Court and 1.1s bail fixed at 
$10,000. Coroner Kuch held his 
Inquest Saturday and tbe Jury's ver
diet was tl at Mi*-lln died from the 
effects of a blow from a club In 
ti e band of Lewis Sterner. Sterner 
was arraigned in Justice Burns’ 
court Tuesday afternoon for a pre
liminary hearing. District Attorney 
Cl nrles Luttrell conducted tbe ex
amination for the State and Attor 
ney Marcus Purcell acted for the 
defense, assisted by Rev. Shaw. 
James Beard was here from Yreka 
and transcribed the evidence.

LANIiMAKK GONE.

in

an- 
the

begun Saturday on 
old land-marks of 
Iximbardl poplar which 
a prominent place on 

property on Main street 
down. This tree was

e RENO IMJIN’GH.

David Ford was up 
gatna last week.

Lisle McCormick 
Madge, wont to Pokegnma 
after Mrs. Inman.

D. J. Jones made a trip 
Fall* last week.

Albert Jones and Grant 
went to tho FnBs last wook
tho eighth grade examinations.

Thos. McCormick 
Falls Inst Wednesday.

S. O. Mills was at the 
day last.

Charles Marsrow is 
visit from Ills brother,
recently came from Mlchlgnn.

George Allen nnd Mr. Hill wont 
to Pokegnma Inst wook.

♦

from Poke-

and ulster, 
Sunday

to the

Nelson 
to take

visited the

Filila Thurs-

enjoying a 
Frank, who

NEW RAITIST MINISTER.

Rev. Mead M. Bledsoe of Portland 
has accepted a call to the First 
Baptist Church of Klamath Falls. 
Rev. Bledsoe was pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church In Portland for five 
years and state field missionary of 
Oregon for two years, lie will remove 
to Klamath Falls about July 1st and 
immediately take up his work here. 
Mr. Bledsoe Is snld to be a man of 
ability nnd Just such a man as 
math Fulls needs.

Kla-

Work wasI
other of the 
city. The big 
i ns occupied 

i tbo Hamaker
Is being cut

! planted over twenty-five years ago by 
|Jiidgo Halo. Judge Hale has long 
since removed from Klamath Falls 
nnd now resides nt Grants Pass, hut 
the tree has stood as a monument 
nnd has miraculously escaped des
truction where other trees and land
marks hnvo boon razed to the ground 
to bo renlnced bv modern store 
buildings In the continual growth of 
tbo cltv. nut nt last the poplar's 
time has come, and before long 
th** spot will ho marked by a modern 
brick or stone structure.

Col. Roosevelt in said to have given 
tho naturalists forty-six specimens to 
stuff already. If this keeps up. the 
Annnlns club will soon be outnum
bered In membership by the Dead 
Ones.

If your,wlfl entertained,would yon

AA.AL JliJll Hit AY. General Passenger .Agent, Port lami, Oregon.

Modes* Comeoet
Moderate Prices

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

PORTLAND 
OREGON

Il II II
II III II

ilini II! IÜ HI
tltiS ITU Ü BliÄliBmi

mi h iii«“1""!' The Tourist Headquarter« 
of Columbia Valley

ENGAGE ROOMS EARLY 
FOR THE À IAS KA- w

YUKON EXPOSITION ’ , 
A. a WODTOM, lfaaacw

M ASON & SlOU G H
ABSTRACTERS

A. choice line of Invest
ments thnt will make 
tlie purchaser mone^r

Lands 
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

»"nd on account of it to the theatre (,,ln* «” y°ur family, would you get 
program man? j

If ' on were going to advertise your ( 
business, would you advertise It In a 
hotel register?

tf you were going to have a wed-[

out a hand bill?
You would send such items to a 

newspaper, wouldn’t you?
Then why don’t you put your ad

vertisements In a newspaper?

Denver Is publishing a weekly 
paper to keep the people Informed of 
tho city work that Is being dono. 
One naturally wonders what is the 
matter with the Denver daily news
papers.


